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CURRENT COMMENT.

The Study Not long ago, at at
of English. meeting of the Ijniv-

ersity Council an ef-
fort was Made to raise the value of
scholarsbips for iEnglish. One gentle-
mnan, a champion of Manitoba public
scbool training, contendcd that more
valu able scholarships should be bestow-
ed for English cthan for Latin or ainy
other branch. Most of the other mem-
bers of the Council, wbo bad realized in
their own experience the incomparable
superiority of the classics as inistru-
mnents of culture, snccessfully opposed
tbis innovation based on superficial
views. The example of England, it was
pointed out by onQ of tbe speakers,
showed that. as a rule, no man had at-
tained to any eminence in the Mastery
of his own language without flrst read-
ing the ancient classics with care, and
that the very rare exceptions, like John
IBrigbt and Tyndall, were m ren of gen-
ius to whom noe ordinary rules apply
and would probably bave been stiil
btter writers, bad they had a classical
training. To prove tbat this is a Utiiv-
ersal persuasion among English univ-
ersîty men we bave only to î1uote tbe
following item of news in the New
York Sun of the 12tb inst.: " Interest
in English studies is neot great in Eng-
land. Prof. Skeat for over a year bias
tried to raise $2,000 for an English ecet-
ureship at Cambridge, giving $1.000 of
it himself, and ibas obtained only $200
in su-,bscription.", Andi the English
people are quite right. An intelligent
lad wiil acquire a more practical know-
iedge of lus own language by transiat..
ing Cosar or Hlorace int it than by
dabbling in Cbaucer.

some At the saIne Meeting
Examtples. of t he University

Council the Rev. Dr.
King remarked that, among aîl the«
-speeches delivered at the Manitoba Col-j
lege Aima Mater Society's dinner iast
winter that 'wich was the most re-
markable for the excellence of the Eng-
lish used was Mr. Joseph Bernier's
reply to one of the toasts. We have
also been informeti by one of tbe best-
known prof essors in another of the Pro-
testant affiliated colleges that the very
best speech he ever heard at any of
thoae annual college dinners was spok-
en by the late lamented Dr. Versailles,
while the Most slovenly in point of Eng-
lish phraseology was the product of a
*gentleman wbo bad won higli honora in
the Modern Languages course andi hati
several years' experience as a professor
Of Englisb Literature. The reason of
the difference was that Mr. Bernier and
Dr. Versailles did nlot attempt any
special study of English tîli their minds
hati been thoroughly traineti in the
practice of logical thinking andi accur-
ate expression through the classics. As
an instance of the sort of blunider into
wbicb no lassical student would fal,we may menltion the phrase "evitally

an otherwise brilliantly written articli
in a recent Catholic magazîne. Had
this writer's knowledge of Latin been
anythîng more intimate than that per.
furnctory acquaintanuce wbich is all that
moder n 1-Cathiolic universities re-
quire, hie woul(l have rejected the ad-
verb " vitally " as being notbing but a
bald repetition of the idea contained ir
the nounl life "; but the rhythm of the
phrase muade him forget the meaning of
the Latin adverb.

The *9 New The Kansas City
Dispeassat ion" Catholie sa y

Agamn. chat the NoRTII

WIES'mREVIEW

"has no great opinion of what it calhs
the 'new dispensation.ý' By the new'
dispensation it ineans the efforts now
rnaking by certatin zealous priests tc
bring the Church nOre clearly before
the Protesttinî and the Otber non-Catit-
olic people of the vouuitry." Our Kan-
sas City concemiporarY ha mistaken in
thinking chat we iniventeti this- term.
We founti it uscd lu advertisements of
two books. In oune of tbew, just aftet'

chie tl"e, ve read " ather- -
xva. the prophet of the 1 1GW dispens-
tîtion, wbich is so htipily advocated
by Leo XIII., of bringing the Cburcb
into harmony with tthe, legitiînate as-
pirations of the age." The ocher ad-
vertisement tbus recomihenis an ex-
cellent work: " One cannot wel un-
derstand the siguis of the times and
the outcome of the new dispens.
ation witbout gecring Fatber- s
views." These quotations prove con-
clusively tbat we are not respons-
ible for this untheological expression.
We neyer coulti see that the Holy
Father was " bringiug the Church into
harînony witb the iegitimate aspir-
ations of tbe agýe," On1 the contrary,
from careful and meverent observation
of bis teacbing during the past eigbteen
years, we bolti that be is doing, thougît
perbaps with unparallelcd skill, what
ail bis predecessors bave ever striven to
do. that be is pointing out to the age
what ouglit to bc its leg-itîmate aspir-
ations. Our brocher on the, banks of
the Kaw " really thinks " chat we ought
tiot to " discourage any rhovement look-
ing co the spread of the Catholit'
Church." We neyer titiauy sucb biug;
Goti foiid that we shoulti.

'Imttati<jr The Catbolic
The Sincerest organ of a coterie

Flatttery. thba t affects to

find in uthe Unitedi
States ail that is be.st in the world
printed lately, as one of its own editor-
its, a long note taken verbatim, with a
few unimportant alterations, not im-
provemnt, from the London Tablet.
This ultra-American paper was evident-
ly loath to acknowledge its inidebteti-
ness to an English source, tbough it
was gladti o use the outcome of- English
brains wi t h ot anowledgmenc. The
rablet was commenting on a very re-
înarkable article by M. Spuier in the
Revue de Paris, and our Amerîcan con-
bemporary, by meferriug to that Freuch
rIýview in the Tablet's iinackinowiedged
Words', creates the impression that the
Revue dle Paris wvas accually eati by
the Arnerican editor. Smart this no
doubt is, but bartily fair.

Manning
And

Newman.

The Souths African
Catholic Magazinue,
'Wbich evitienly has ai
man1 of mind behinti il,

compares tise saracters of Cardînals
Manning anti Newman witb a pow'er of
analysis tiîat bas rarely, if ever, been
equalleti. Speaking o! Mr. pumcel's
"allempt on lise ife of Cardinal Man-

niug "-as Mr. Steati calîs tisaI outrag-
eons biography-our Souths African
coutemporary says:

**The most inbenseiy interestlng porion 0f
Mr Preell's book la the serles 0f documentg
reveaîing the nature axtd extent or tihe vari-
auce bebweeu tises two geat mon. But Itcould nt be otherwIse. Esci was a type of
lisiown PhilOsO&hY' Msnning a ScisoiastIc
BYlloglat, clear]Y sePsraUng etween Intel-lect, wllansd affetion;, ewman antillative
denlst, taklug a man as a whole sud daim-
Iug to be irsîalif taken as a Whole. Thseformer, a uigis of true Cathohf c chivair
amobe isard for the isouor of Ood aud couidâlove th man he wa aa tIng àIl the lime;*bise latter, sensitive 10 tise finger.tlps of hisnîlnd as weii as te tise Innermost care n1 ilis
aft'ections, cotiid neyer anderstand tise comnbt-nation of personal Olbeiiou tis per.on.]frienisisip. Hence i»n lis famous diverg-
ence, Our wisole sympathy goes with Nqew-

-- ciuaci ivi cn te omn iscient lStandard Dictionary Arl18,il wirl be seen that 1 disclose thse real asys anylhing about the fashionable e FtrFoqt,0MLwhstate of my mind in proportion as he English pronunciatioh, baseti thougl itilbas been 36 years in .te Canadianpresses me." These are the concludiug is on the long sounti of thse second syî Northwest, mentions incideutally in awords of tise tiret letter : " I do not lable ini the Latin word " ceutetiaius "; recetît leiter that hie fias been busy,say ail this toeverybotiy, as you may anti yet these two great dictionamies iîavinig given five communîîy rebreata in
suppose, but 1 do not like 10 make a quote a great niumber of authorities on six weeks, anti travelled 1,000 miles.About fifty miles east of Vancouver insecret of il to you." As these lettei's disputei pronunciations, the Standard British (Columbia, anti close to the C. P.occupy nearhy four pages of the Apol- in particular giving the opinions of Railway, on a little eminence stands aogia,' Mr.,Purceli must have glanceti seventy distinguisheti men or leamneti neat littie citurcit. On escli aide of terather carelesaly througis 'ltat miost books about the proper pronunciation of ci'urch are two large buildings, plain,
incomparable of books."' This slinging somue 1700 wortis, some of which are ten but solid. Tite citurci sud lte two
exposure of a stupendons oversight limes as rare as "1centenamy." So true buildings form wbst ha known as St.
forming the basis of a very unkinti 18 il that mere book learning is a poor are Miosso ndTbenarg Ilingsthjutigment shoulti destroy any confiti- Substîtute for tise usages of polte Oae citools r1handia Bro nthersbv
ence chat maay stili linger in solie society. charge of the ludian boys ; in te otiier
mintis as 10 thé value of Mr. Purcell's ______t__ he Sisters of St. Aun train lte Indian
opinions. girls.

____________THE LIBERAL POLICY. There are about 70 citiltiren galbered
Mr. Latirier's organ lu Ibis dty States fiiere Iromn lte different Judian tribea ofAye. Language is primaiy an îlie malter liug: te Lower Fraser. Nearly 30 vears bar,

utterance; secontiarily. witen ' Th failure of tite Reniedial Bill, we titismssiven oidedbaeverç
iis written, it becomes visible speech; beieve, forever setties te qutestint 8 i0 esmeuaiecitie aebqfar as parliamentary interfereuîce is con- îustructed there.but speech, wlîich atdmresses itseif 1tiste cerueti, for thte paramount issue in lte Qtuite a vuirieby ofthie girls' plain and

ear, is ahways tise essential element, cowng'elections will be-shall Manitoba fancy work was exhibited at the West-ho coerSed' And tilere can ho no mati- mntrEhbto nOtbr 85 nwbile thse wriîlen aigni is thal element t er or doubt as to w batI Caul a's answem îee xiiinmnOtbr 85 umatie visible s0 tisat il will adtimess il- W11 te. Indeed, itlai douihifît ifsa dozen thte spedimns were awaried seven firet
meinters wiflbe relorneti in English- and lwo second prizes.self to the eye as Weil as 10 the ear. This speaking constituencies whtere th:e Prot- (>îtt of sebool hîours the boys learn tel

rprinciphe is so f uily recognizeti by con- esatvt rdmnts h r o iltefr.Te r lotnfiPldged aanet coercionî. ware uIbllliefam iîytrhasetuh
,teporry hillogststha onitthey feeling against forcing separate schools aboetnaking anti carpentry. They havebase their stutiies of thse past bistory of UPon Manitoba contrary to ber will is a nice brase baud. Altitougit quit.worts; beyalwys ake l fr ganlti ucht tiat itlai doutfît if any fJoîîerv- youqg bhey bave attaineti fair proficiency,wod;te lastk tfrgatdatives, oulside lte Frencht, iwho voted En'orTîe reratfvieslrlgietia.bfr onetoa oeso pl-~te Remedial Bill will receive a nom- ewr gatfviesdlnthffaýbfr ovninlmds0 Pl-ination.," Westminster Exhibition. Everybodying were introduceti, men wmote as they Titis setties lte question as Votte liked Io see te dusky youugeters in

spoke and did their best îo write phon- moie lc ae rtae h iteir crack sailorM' suite, unarciting in lte
etically. Even now, after centuries of vswtc aeatae ieLi. procession, in splendid step, under Bro.

uuuhîoeti, iticulus ugisbspeiinorale of te buse of Commus In their Colline' direction. Ttmey were ciosen tounponeicriicuousEngis splligobstruction te lte Bill. They wauî to play aI lite station when titeir Excel-a literary critic always tests tise rhythm make il a direct issue aIt te elecîlone in lencies the Governor-General anti LadyofaSetneepcilythe cadence of reteapltoteeignsasos Aberdieen arrived. They playeti againofvarsente rnce seiai ormel-ad r ho appealof te proestaunt plissios at St. Mary'e Hospital, witen Lady Aber-
ahi vesebpo oun c li lredhmelfrd pe-ie f iepoetateetr.deen visite t t institution. Rev.
this osup oeyoose ia ub a ieadyheard Ttis kinti of politice bas beau tried be- Patter Bunoz la Superior of SI.

chewors poprlyprooucet. Btfore in Canada anti ilt as not been a Mary's mission and with it tm arewisere knowletige is mostly gatisereti. bowling enccesa."' No d6tibt il would Fatber Chirouse, Fatiter Morgan and
directy fron, boks *ihout he in er- a slrong carti if ait Prate stants in Cari- Bro. Colline.pretation of the ettitureti livtng voice, ada were buili ounlte saine hunes as te Mr. John F. Smitht, writirig froni Kam-

il will necessarihy'happen sometimes Tiueai eeueoeivta loops tte Moutof New Westminster
thateven persousotberwisewell-inform- s~bn at ereuet eiv iaeys, amoutgst manY inleresliug thinga :
eti wîli relie upon tiseir eyes rather than al Conservatives " outaide lte FrenchI" 'Tite Rev. Fater Lejeune, 0. XM.L,

uponther ers nd husmisaketheare of ltat class. There cati be no doîîbt, visitei the 'Upper Reserve on te Northt
veryessnce f aword Aninstncehowever, tailite policy of te tuberais Thonipson river, for lte feast of lte lui.ver esenc ofa wrd.An nstnceaIt e elections is a direct appeal telite macuiat'e Conception, 1895. With at-of sucis a mistake occurs in a short poem lteudiug Io lte spiritual wante of thte In-

by Mary Elizabeth Blake, lately pub- Protestant vote. It lsa a ad and scanti- diana, andthie publication of lte Wawa,
lishd, n Te Inepeden. Inthetwoabus spectacle t osee a great psrty, led ite is kept very buay. It is wonderfal
hues-by a Frencht Canadian Cattolic, appeal- itow ltai ittle paper has worked ils waylns-ru onsbc t e u k, iug te bise prejudices of thie Protestants to the front. Il bas now a circulationBSpt in oes thck ofteiaransye, o aaabrtr tm1 oeb of upwards of 2,000 copies montitly. AUlBlased ies he ieldformyeof anad toretun tem t pwerh lte Indians of my acquaintance, youngtise last word is evidently inlended to cause their policy is tu refuse forever tu' anti old > read il readuly. Some lew

risyme wilb -"sky"I anti musI Iherefore rigitthlie wrongs dons. b a weak Catito- mout. ago I receiveti a letter from Mn
bave been pronounei by tise writer ic minority in thte face of a juigmnt of Indian, writlen in Citiuook eitortband.

maan, but our whuOlejuldgneu)t With Manning.
Be it, rememberëd coou, that Manning spoke
hie..rs Word of recoicllaîlIon. and refusedl
to answer the last Word (if Impatience.

IlThe stratîge 1 hi ng lm tfia. M r. Purcel csan-not se, lle fruth ti 1 ardînal Manning's re-
*peated assitraices, wilh regard ta httlî New-mn uand (ladsliine, chat bis ft'lendshlp lor'
thern hai- ver elianged; iindeed, hie insiu-
liates Chitile 4ardiinal was net sincere onthïs pint-', lie ttorgoct, hat for hiallsa century
lie liad nul tiî,t Or spuken 10 Newman more

* ihan hl it aduzen th mes.''l He torgut nothi ig.
But ,uowiere hlieays of Giadâtone I

Sliave neyer ceased ta pray for h iLn "very day
ln every mass."1 Wben Cardinal Manning
met 1Ibose wlioni lie lovc'd before the ubrone
OOid IId every day in every males," lie badla
right t10 daimnt ubroken friendship ou is
side.

INottling, nat even Mr. PurCell's biogra-phy, tan. for titose Who knew hlin, dira lice
gracious figure (if Cardinal TMannlng wiih his
sweet severity and hie saintly digni ty. Th'e
Word$ from the last page aif bis diary are te
transparenit trulli: I Idar.., iît say'Il bavelnught flie gond fi ht,' aud yet myIlite lias
licou a confliit, arfa career lforltefllib, sudI hupe I bave kept. il inviolate *I do
not remember that I have compromised the
trulli, or deerted It by silence, or struck a
10w note.""

A Stupendous "C. G. M." writtts
Oversigbt. to the Tabiet of

April lltb, ex-
posing one of the Most stupeudous in-
accuracies of that mosl inaccurate of
biographies. Speaking - of iliat most
incomparable of books, the Apologia
pro Vita Sua"I as lie truly di'scribes il,
Mr. Purcell goes on co say (vol. Il., P.

"Injustice to Arcltbishop Man-
ninîg il is but fair to state tbat the
Apologia, far f rom making a favorable
impression on his mind, oplly increased
his dead of Newman's influence." Then
in a note be adds: IlThe fact that in
tbe Apologia Newman referreti in the
kindest termas and by name to ail bis
more intimate frientis, Anglican or
Catholic, new or nid, wbile the name
of Manning from the first page to the
last was never once mentioned in the
Apologia, may, whetber he knew il or
not-to borrow bis own favorite phrase
nf limitation-bave prejudiced to some
extent Manning's jutigment of the f am-
nus work." Remnembering somne touch-
ing letters of Newman 10 Manning I
took up the Apologia, and on page 219
finti these words: I The foilowing
three letters are written to a friend,
who hati every claim upon me to be

like the pronoun I, ."1Bt L ere "for
aye"I means" for ever," auj " aye" in
titis scuse lias but one possible souud,
thai. of a ina day," a souttd that w'ould
neyer form eveii an alloxvabie rhiyme
with " skY." 'Wltc Mrs. Blake wvas
tiikiug of xvas the' totaihy tlifferet
word aye-yes," ulfortinately writeui
with tlte saine letterS as "aye-awa ys,"
but pronounce(l 'ah-i" or as the pro-
noun I.L" Tite two words are as dis-
tinct as "~ by »" tand" bay "; in fact the'
one that mesîts "yes"I was written
"I'" in the earlv editins of Shake-

speare. A mistake of tItis kiid couiti
nt bave occureti ititcete olti couuîtry,"

wltere "aye"Ilis stihi 50 .tftt'ttuseti for
yes." Ic coulti have occuriedti 10 5

brihliant a writer as Mrs. iBlake outhY in
the Uniteti States, wltere readiing by
sight is tending te, monopolize the truc
function of hanguage.

(ientenary. Cognate 10 the above
i s a n astonishing

oversigbl wi th whiclti ahi the dictionary-
makiers are citargeabie. lu che great
universities of Englanid, in the higher
wahks of Enghlish socîety w'here chilti-
ren hearn by ear anti fot througli dîci-
ionaries the best usage iu tbe souud.
i. e., the essence, of words, tbe noun
"centenamy"I is commoniy pronlounceti
centee-~nary," with the accent on the

seeoud syllable. Titis pronundiation is
completely ignoreti by the dictionaries.
wbich ahi put the accent on the liraI
syliabie. Webster's Unabritigeti, otitly
enougli, illustrales the word with a hune
from Elizabeth Barrett Browning,
whicb. cannot be scanneti except by pro-
nounicing centee-nary." Here is the
quotation:

We pray no longer for our daily bread,
But next ceutenary's harveats.

And yet the editors of Webster do not
seem to have noticeti that their exampie
condemns their accent on thte firat syl--
hable. Neither the International nom

the Privy (omi of Eugland. For tiiose
îCatiiolies wlio preteîd ltha i iB is no
bte poli<'y of the oppositinthe pro-
nounicemettoffthe Tribune siiould open
thiiel eyes to the real isstue. Every Cath-
nuec vote cast for the L.iberal parîy is a
vote to fasfen uîp<în lie nîinority in ibis
province an ijust andt intolerable per-
secution. It i8 simply telling 45 per
cent of the people of Canada that bte
compacts of Cohifeueration guarding the
righie of minorilies do nt apply and
have no for-ce in law wL'en the minarity
are Cathiolios.

LOOK OUT FOR IT.

Now tliat Mr. Laurier and Mr. Dalbon
McCarthy have sicceeei(, bytheir united
efforts, in defeating the Remedial Bill in
the Coirmons îluring lthe preseîtt seesion,
we invite our friends to walch furtiter
developments ln Ontario. If bhey do, wu
promise tlîem furtber evideuce of the
wondrous love aud devomon whichi have
drawn tîtose apparently opposite ele-
melîts itîto close aflinîiy. Wben the
candidates come to be chiosen, you wmll
see how harxoniocuslv titese loving
brothers will work tliings. Wiiere the
Liberal cannot succeeti, Broter MeCar-
thy's candidate will get the Protestant
liberal voie, and slîould there be any
considemable, Catholic vote ini the constit-
uency, ttîey will nominate a Catholie
Liberai to catch lthe Catbolic vote," as
they recently diti in an Ontario bye-
election, andi if he ]ose his deposit, ai b.
titi on that occasion, so muc thlie worse
for hlm. But after what the Caiholies of
Ontario witnessed in the House, afler
the union of their leader with r4,r. Dalton
McCartby, Iheir d'eadly fée, il le not very
likely thaltluhey will shlow therneelves te
te muade the dupes of titis unholy
alliance.

FIR01UTHE OBLATES' MIS-


